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Music R&B with great feelings and melodies.Fun with inspiration and upbeat. Music to get you in grove

until the sun is up.We promise. You will never be bored. 12 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: Rhythm  Blues,

EASY LISTENING: Love Songs Details: Emmanuel Dadzie commonly known as E-man was born in

Monrovia,Liberia West Africa. He has unique style of singing, his voice sound that of Aaron Neville,

Smokey Robinson and Marvin Gaye the one who sings like an Angel. He is also a

Songwriter,Guitarist,and a Producer. He shared the stage with Tecumsay Robert, O.J.Brown, Yatta

Zoah,C.C.Barnard and many Other Liberian Artists. At the time E-man was the Business Manager and

Lead Guitarist for the Music Messiahs Band. The Group he founded in 1979 while in school. Upon

graduation with his talent, the Music Messiahs Band became number one in Liberia. E-man left Liberia

and came to The United States Of America and released his first Solo Album "HELP ME LORD".On

Oct.5th of 2002 He released a Single "THE WORLD -in memory of 9-11. E-man has always worked hard

His third project and second album "FOREVER LOVE" a mind-blowing album which was released

Dec.13th 2003.Now His latest release "Ellen For President" was instrumental during the presidential

election in Liberia which enhenced the campaign trail on a level that Ellen Johnson-Sirleaf became

victorious.She is now the first female president of The Rebublic of Liberia and the first ever on the African

Continent.E-man is a dedegated and versatile artist. His passion for music is so great. It all begins when

he was six years old. He started singing in his church junior choir. Where he started to learn how to play

the guitar. Times were hard - his mother could not afford to buy him a guitar. So little E-man got creative

and made him an Olive Oil Cane Guitar by cutting into the cane and attaching a flat wood and used

sardine keys as tunner, and different size of fishing lines as guitar strings. One evening he was practicing

under a plum tree. Then came a man who he did not know asked E-man if he could trade his Olive Oil
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Cane Guitar for a brand new acoustic Guitar. He agreed to trade and since then E-man has been a happy

one. He was inspired by the sound of Motown artists like Marvin Gaye, Smokey Robinson, Aaron Neville,

James Brown, George Benson,Quincy Jones,Al Jarreau, Gladys Knight, Dionne Warwick Bob Marley,

and Sonny Okosun. His dream is to make it in the Music Industry,To make contributions to mankind,and

for his music and message to reach distant places through out the World.
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